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THE BRENN.4N MO N O-RML S YSTEJI. 

IT wi ll be remembered tha t Mr. L ouis Brennan exhibited 
. a model mono-rail vehicle at the R oyal Society so,ree 
in May , 1907. Aided by grants fro m the War Office the 
India Office , and the Cashmir Government, Mr. Bre~nan 
has developed the system, and we h ave now to record public 
tri a ls of a full-sized vehicle which were made at the 
Brenna n Torpedo \Vorks, near Chatha m, on \Vcdncsday, 
l\ovem ber IO. A full account of the gyroscopic principles 
involved was given in NATUR E of March 1 2 , 1908. 

The track con sists of a sing le-rail circular portion of 
105 feet radius, a straight por ti on .f40 vards in leng th a nd 
s idings. The rails are of the Vignoles secti on, s¾ i~chcs 
high, 70 lb . to the yard , a nd h ave the heads rounded to 
a _radius of 5 inches. These a re la id on s leepers 3 feet 
6 inches long a t about 3-foot centres on soft made g round, 
the ra ils bei ng spiked to the s leepers. The points consist 
o f two short lengths o f rails fi xed together and capable 
?f s lidin g s ideways so as to br in g whichever is required 
!nto line wi th the fixed rails. T he car is a platform 40 feet 
in leng th a nd IO feet in width, ha ving the machinery cab 
a t one end, and is supported on two bogies, the centres 

Four-wheel self-propell ing mono-rail car. 

of which a re 20 feet apart. E ach bogie has two double
fl a nged wheels 3 feet in di a meter, of wheel base 5 feet 
4 inches. To obtain fl exibility in round ing curves, the 
bog ies ha ve their centre pins connected to the body by 
means of ba ll bearings. The empty car weighs 22 tons, 
and is des igned to carry a load o f from 10 to 15 tons . 

The power requ ired is der ived from t wo pe trol-e lectric 
se ts of 8 0 a nd 20 horse-power res pective ly , the petrol 
eng ines being direct-coupled to dynamos. It is , of course, 
poss ible to collect current from a n overhead wire or to 
use steam or other motive power. Current is ; upplied 
from the generating sets to two 4 0 to 50 horse-power 
motors on the bogies for propulsion, the motors being 
geared to a n intermediate sha ft , from which the wheels 
a re driven by balanced cranks a nd coupling rods. Current 
is a lso suppli ed to the gyroscopic motors , to a compressor 
for operating the \-Vestinghouse brake a nd the gyroscopic 
con_trol gear, and to a small motor dri ving a n oil pump. 

E ach of the two gyroscopic wheels is 3 feet 6 inches in 
di amete,· , a nd weighs three-qua r ters o f a ton ; the axes 
a re norma lly horizontal, and perpendicu la r to the direction 
of the rail. Each is dri ven a t 3 000 revo lutions per minute 
by a direct-current shunt motor , having the fi eld magnets _ 
on the fra me a nd the arma ture on the gy rostat shaft. 1 

The whole is ca sed in , and a vacuum is ma intained of 
½-inch to . ii -inch o f mercury for the purpose of mini
mising the a ir resistance. Although the vacuum will last 
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several hours, a pump is k ept running in order to keep 
it as low as possible. Mr. Brenna n has noti ced th at , while 
the motors run cool under a good vacuum , they become 
hot di rect ly a ir is admitted to the cas ing. The shafts have 
stee l journa ls running in white-meta l bearings under forced 
lubrication, the oil being cooled before being returned to 
the bearings . 

During the trials on November IO the smaller generating 
set a lone was in operation, giving a speed o f seven miles 
per hour. At this speed there was no di fficulty in carrying 
fo r ty persons round the circular track, on to the stra ight, and 
over reverse curves of 35 feet rad ius without mate r ial dis
turba nce of the level of the car fl oor. Loaded on one side, 
the ca r-level firs t ri ses on that side a nd then gradually 
recovers; t he steadiness is admi rably shown bv one of the 
photographs ta ken, showing thirty-s ix persons sta nding as 
close as possible to one edge o f the p latform wi th the car 
a t rest. Mr. Brennan states that a load o f two tons can 
be placed on the edge of the pla tform a nd then removed 
without da nger o f non-recovery of the leve l. The car at 
presen t can negotiate grades of I in r3, a nd, with an 
addi t iona l generating set, grades of I in 6~ could be 
surmoun ted . Finality in design cannot be sa id to be 

reached as vet, a nd Mr. Brennan 
thinks that development will proceed 
in the direction o f high-speed pas
senger trains having speeds up to I 50 
miles per hour. 

THE RIS E OF S CIENTIFIC 
STUJJV I N SCO ?LAi\ilJ.1 

AS the R oyal Society is now about 
to open a fr esh page in its 

history, it m ay not be regarded as an 
inopportune moment to sketch the rise 
of scientific study in Scotland, the 
means and oppor tuni t ies a fforded for 
that purpose, the forma ti on of socie
ties and institu t ions for the encourage
ment and diffusion of science in Edin
burgh ; also to pu t in the form of a 
continu ous na r rative the c-hi ef in
ciden ts in the growth of the society 
during the cen tury a nd a qua rter tha t 
ha s elapsed s ince its foundation. 

Prior to the e ighteenth century, and 
indeed during a considerable part ?f 
i ts course , Latin was. the la nguage 111 
use for the in tercha nge of thought a nd 
information a mongst educated people 
at home a nd abroad. T rea tises were 
composed in th.is la ngua~e , !c.ctur;s 
were delivered 111 the u111vers1ties m 

L atin, a nd the theses presented for gradua tion _were 
wri tten a nd defended in the same tongue. R ead111ess 

. to speak a nd understand Latin was a com mon bond 
' o f union amongst the learned, and di stin guished them 

from the unlettered classes,- whether of h igher or lower 
socia l degree. Scotland participated in the reviva l _of 
letters d uri ng the sixteenth century , a nd the names _of 
George Buch a na n , the represcn,ati ve Scott_ish human~st 
and histo rian o f hi s time, of Andrew Melv1lle, humarnst 
a nd theolog ia n, of James Crichton , surnamed the Ad~ir
a ble, were famili a r to schola rs throughout Europe. Con
te111 poraneous with Andrew :\Ielvil!e was J ohn ?\ apicr, the 
la ird of Merchi ston , the inventor of logarithms . a man of 
a different o rder of mind from the famou s divine, one who 
by the publication of his great t reatises, which were 
written in L a tin, created a fresh era in the science of 
numbers, a nd provided mathematicians wi th a new and 
powerfu l ins trument. To be conversant with L a tin was a 
necessity fo r a ll who aspired to t ak e r a nk in their re
spective profess ions. Those whose means enabled them to 
travel a nd to stud y in foreign uni vers it ies rould :wail 
themselves of the instruction impa rted therein. without 
req ui r ing to have, as a prelimina ry , a good acqua intance 

l Abri<l~ed from an ad<lre~s delivered before the Royal Societv of Fdin 
burgh on the occasion o f the opening of the ntw home of the ~ociet,·, 
November 8, by Sir William Turner, K.C.B., F. R.S. , prcsid t: nt of the 
society. 
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